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Shalom: If you want to check on what was in past Newsletters, just check our web page and see all of them

https://www.wrtemple.org/engage/men-reform-judaism/

March 10 Thursday 1:00 PM
Zoom from Israel listen to Orly Erez-Likhovski talk about “What it means to be a Reform Jew in Israel Today. See our web page for more information and a way to register.

March 15 Tuesday 7:30 PM
Zoom MRJ Board Meeting. See our web page for the preliminary Agenda and a way to RSVP.

March 20 Sunday 1:00 PM
In Person An Afternoon with Coach Joe Levine. See our web page for our flyer with full information about his baseball clinic and the movie “Heading Home” Sign up to come on our web page.

April 3 Sunday 9:00 AM
In Person Semi-Annual Blood Drive. This year we are partnering with Congregation Kol Ami. See our web page for the flyer and find out how to sign up.

April 12 Tuesday 7:30 PM
Zoom An Intimate Round Table Discussion lead by Rabbi Blake and Rabbi Reiser to explore the traditions surrounding the seder, how they have changed and what makes them coming back year after year. Please click on the link on our web page to RSVP.

April 22 Friday 6:15 PM
In Person. Join the rest of the congregation to remember the tragedy of the Shoah and celebrate the one of its heroes Marin Bloch. See our web page for more information and a way to let us know you will attend.
**What Else is Happening?**

**Monday, March 14th at 12:00 Noon**
Click the link below. It takes you to the Jewish Federation of Broward County website. Once you enter the number of registrants on the left, you will be able to register.

https://jewishbroward.org/event/anti-israel-movements-on-campus/?bbeml=tp-9xFnnCjuoUuUc7Kb2N6Cw.ju7FJhxkmT0ySVXPlh_hrwA.ryZpIvrOBdkmiwl1LUP6lMw.lQejoyQWmYSka3U46rKVWFMA

---

**Rabbi Rick Jacobs on Rosh Chodesh at the Western Wall in Jerusalem**

---

**Would You Like to Do Some Reading?**

The Newsletter of Fig Tree Books LLC is published monthly. Through published books, essays, chapters of unpublished books, poetry, interviews, and videos, it aims to cover the dynamic American Jewish experience. It occasionally offers works from other parts of the world to which the American Jewish community can relate. To look at this month’s edition, Click on this link https://conta.cc/35APqel.
Podcasts of Interest

1. Marc Gold is a member of Temple Tikvah in New Hyde Park. They are have one of the MRJ brotherhoods on Long Island. He has a weekly podcast where he talks about sports. You can listen to past shows on Spotify [https://open.spotify.com/show/5mfrgz3NJ0hM6KFEAxmV0c](https://open.spotify.com/show/5mfrgz3NJ0hM6KFEAxmV0c). On March 31, Thursday, Marc will be on the air with his 100th show. He will have Glenn Consor, the radio and TV analyst of the NBA Washington Wizards on the show.

   If you want to listen in you can join via Zoom
   Meeting ID: 884 0831 5627
   Passcode: 497565

2. Another podcast that may be of interest is:

   Taking biographies from the Yale University Press series, the podcasts explore Jewish Identity, the imprint of Jews on religion, philosophy, politics, cultural and economic life.

   The podcast is a monthly show where each episode includes an interview with the author of one of the biographies. They are available on Spotify and Apple Podcasts. The latest one was on the life of Admiral Hyman Rickover, The father of the Nuclear Navy.

   Click here to listen [https://open.spotify.com/show/5QndMRRDBzhZN60rJvalTv](https://open.spotify.com/show/5QndMRRDBzhZN60rJvalTv)